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THE GAZETTE has discontinued the distributionplan-

of awarding books spoons knives forks etc and has

adopted a plan by which each subscriber can get all these

premiums at mere cost

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages will be sent
< up year with a copy of the Household Cook Book cloth
hound 315 pages to every one sending us 150 net

For 275 net a set of the fine silver tea spoons will be sent
with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

For 375 net a set of the fine premium knives or forks will
lie sent with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one
tal
For GOO net a set of the fine knives and forks will be sen

villi the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for on

For 400 net a copy of the original Si CTilmndged
will lie sent express chargeap iWKiPu the express ofiiee-

marest the subscrilyarfwiruie WEEKLY GAZETTE
12 pages fo

net a copy of Shakespeares works will be sent
4ffli the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

For 225 net a copy of the 5 Encyclopedia will be sent
with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

For 2125 net the Gazettes Improved ScAving Machine
will be sent with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages
for one year

SPECIAL NOTICE
All present annual subscribers can secure either of Th

Gazette Premiums by remitting difference to this office

All subscribers for less period than one year can secure

them by renewing subscription for one year and remitting to-

coer price of subscription and premium desired

Address
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THE PIVOT

All Tcia3 Revolves Around tho Imini-

errntiou Center

VMilch Fort Worth 19 the Bame Mammo h-

Fxklnltlnn Hullrtlnc at thn Union
Depot The Order Given

Wont you fellows oome out and In-

dulge
¬

in some oysters or oliili couenrne-
or something ele rioh and expensive

When Mr Tilgbtuau Gruhum sprung
the foregoing remarkaulo proposition
upon tho assembled Gazette staff last
u tit there wus uo such rush as might
hure been expected The boys were too
amazed to do ought but stare lu opon-

ereil wonder For Mr irnham dont
often Indulge In such extravagant fetes
He wns iisked the cause of his sudden
deUinilstrutiOU

Well boys that nrtlcle in The Ga-

7nxh this morning about the exhibition
U Iditic at the Union depot did tho busi-

ness
¬

It was just what nag needed to-
nr up the matter and today the order
r the immigration headquarters bulld-

tuir ih Kiven 1 um more than happy
and dou t care who Knows it Walt and
iII brine up some females

lie wus stayed frjm his Tell purpose
however uud presently wns Induced to-

teil about the building
Y Fterday afternoon Mr T B Bur

brulse accompanied by Sunerintendeut-
S J Memory of the Hurley lonn and
tniistructiou company repuired to the
1 t C C exhibit building at the
I miii depot and looked over the plan
drafted by Mr Graham for an extensive
exhibit building The plan was found
catiffaetory in the main and Mr Bur

mice for the chamber of commerce of-
I ort Worth instructed Mr Memory to
proceed nt once to erect th building

The ball will not be an ornate or gor-
geous

¬

thing but it will answer all the
purposes for which it is intended It
will be 100x24 teet erected to front 100
feet ou the west side of tbs depot plat-
form

¬

the northern end extending up to
the street car tracks It will be well
supplied with windows besides having a-

cupulo in the middle to admit the light
It will be of corrugated iron to oost
about S1500

Most of the cost of the struoturo will
e borne by the railroads interested The

1 XHsaud Pacific donates the ground
an I assurances have been reoelved from
the Fort Worth and Denver Fort Worth
nnd Rio Grnnde and Gulf Colorado and
Nmtu He that they will bear their pro-
portions

¬

of the cost There are now in
right our advertising Institutions that
will take advantage of the butldlug to
put in exhibits towit The P C C C
which with a An exhibit well managed
has demonstrated the vulue of such an
Institution the Fort Worth and Rio
drunde railway company the Texas and
Pacific and the Fort Worth and Denver

W ltnsuou an Influential backing there
is no apparent reason why the Texas Im-

migration
¬

headquarters at Fort Worth

5J i l f sv V

should not bo a grent success benefitting
the state as no other agency does

LAID HI3ISELF OUT

An Erath County Han Intu on Ills nest Clothes

and Eld Glores Refore Doing tha
Morphine Act

Correspondence of the Gazette
Stephenville Tex Dec 19 One day this

week Mr James P Nelson living some two
miles south of town on the Bosque in ths Val-
ley

¬

Crove neighborhood came to town bought
a new suit of clothes deposited some 70 in
money dropped himself up and wen to the Val
lev Grove school house that night made up a
fare put on bis Lid gloves drew soue benches
together took a big dose of morphine lay down
ou his back crossed his hands over his breast
nud in this condition was found by the school-
children the next morning insensible but still
alive All efforts of medical aid proed una

ailing to resuscitate him Cause said to be
that his affianced bride died recently

MURDERED HIS WIFE

A Deputy United States Marshal Shoots
His Wife Through the Head

no Ken di a Bnllpt Through Mis Own Head
but It Falls to Kill J nlnnsy and Whisky

Supposed to bs the Cause

Special to the Gazette
P ris Tex Dec 20 horrible tragedy oc-

curred
¬

last night at Antlers a small town on the
Frisco in the Choctsw Nation William Ladd-
a deputy in United States Marshall Dlckersons
office shot bis wife dead and then shot himself
Commissioner Lee and Deputy Marshall Dick
erson left at noon today for the
scene and were expected to return
tonight but the burning loday of the railway
brdgc at Tultihana prevented the southbound
Frisco coming through Your correspondent

had Just obtained by wire from Commissioner
Lee the results of his Investigation Ladd and
hia wife were in this city yesterday knd-
lelt last night for Antlers six
miles trom the place where Mrs Ladds
mother lives Ladd was drinking while here
and altnough an officer carried out a lot of
whisky with nim They left the train at Ant-
lers

¬

and were heard quarreling while standing
on the plaform Lad was very jealous of his
wife and whenever drinking his Jealousy crop-
ped

¬

out Before leaving the depot Ladd heard
that a dance was in progress at the hotel
and told hi wife that they would go there in-
stead

¬
or going out to her mothers Ariring at

Williams hotI where a dance and supper was
being given by a man named Cheney to cele-
brate

¬

the sale of a large sawmill Ld d and wife
were shown to a room In a short wbile they
came down stairs and Mrs Ladd
ate ber supner but Ladd refused to-
go in the diniugroom and after loitering around
awhile went back to his room After eating
Mrs Ladd danced one set aud then went to her
room to change hrr dress Soon after three pis-
tol

¬

shots were heard and some one rushing up-
stairs

¬

found Mrs Ladd in a ball dress lying
on the floor dead shot through the
heart while Ladd was lying near her still
alive but with a pistol shot entering under the
chin and coming out in the top of the head It-

a< tfcaliber Colt pitol
Mrs Ladd was buried today and Ladd is

still alive The officers on their arrival had
him moved and with assistance he walked
down stairs and haf a block to another house
lie is entirely conscious bnt his tongue
is mangled and he cant talk He
admits doing the shooting but has not made
any statement of the causes or circumstances
but there is no doubt he did it in adrunken
Jealous frerfty

Ladd has been a noted character as an officer
In the natloarand has figuredin several des-
perate

¬

tncounWrs with outlaw and has killed
several men
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LIME SLINGERS

Parnell Confined to His Room as-

a liesult of Tuesdays Scrap

His Physicians Entertain Grave Fears

lor His Eyesisrht rarnell-
ites the Ag rressorsI

A nope Freatci and Flghtern M n are Hurled
to fcuJilen Death In a Mining

Fhaft Foreign Note

A Noteworthy Kplsode
London Deo 17 The Times Kill

kenny dispatch says Davltts on-

slaught
¬

yesterday was so sudden that
Mr Parnell and his companions watched
with bated breath the progress of his
dark figure in an nstruchan coat as he
hewed his way nlong to where tho tight
was thickest lie received many heavy
blows ou the face the left side of which
was especially badly marked The
handtul of men with him who had
forced their way from and to the end of
the square all bore traces of severe
ushlo Mr Davitt presenting himself
at the very steps of Parnells vehicle and
breathing dellance with gleaming eyes
and boggard look then pushing back
fli sjjjjiyfcc maddened crowd amid shrill
vWlfs of his partisans and execrations of
his opponents was a-

NOTEWORTHY EPISODE
of the fray The Kilkenny correspon-
dent

¬

of the News suys that a man held
Mr Davitt while others struck him He
also deolares that In the light tho Par
nellltes were the aggressors lie con-

trasts
¬

the Famed of today with the
Parnell of a year ngo He says when
Mr Parnell was denouncing Dr Tanner
nnd Mr Duvltt his white teeth gleamed
and his words issued hushly and feroci-
ously

¬

It was not the low refined voice
of parliament but the hard cruel voice
of one hungering for vetigenc-

epwnrit s EYES
Dublin Dec 17 Though Sir Par¬

nell suffered intense pain from the effects
of the lime that wis thrown in his eyes
yesterday he was able last midnight to
address from a window of the Victoria
hotel at Kilkenny a large crowd that had
gnthered about the hotel The crowd
became greatly exasperated at the ¬

in which he had been treated and
many threats of vensnnce were mnde

This moriiinjr Parnell bnnkfast was
served to him iu bed A close examina-
tion

¬

of his eyes revealed the lac that his
sight is not injured The surgeon in
attendance upon him fears however
Iniinmntion tntty set in He has ordered
that Purnell keep his eyes closed and
that hot water foments be constantly ap-

plied
¬

to them It is not likely he will be
allowed to leave his room today

DriiLix Deo 17 It is announced
this afternoon that the surgeon attend-
ing

¬

Parnell fears that the Injury to bis
eyes may result in serious consequences

t has given orders that for the present
be must remain indoors

LET HIM HAVE IN PEACE
London Deo 17 The News says It

trusts Mr Dillon will use bis influence to
prevent a repitilion of the orlminai
folly of lime throwing The best way
the paper continues to destroy Parnella
power is to let him rave in peace
SELFISH UXOKA1EFUL AND UNPATRIOTIC

Duplin Dec 17 The officials of
Limerick by a vote of 10 to 8 have
pnsed n resolution of confidence in tho-
McCarthyites The Most Rev John
McCarthy Bishop of Cloyne whose dio-

cese
¬

includes a great portion of Cork
county tins issued an episcopal letter in
which he condemns Mr Parnell He
declares he is selfish ungrateful and un-

patriotic
¬

The letter states that the
bishop has rondo arrangements to with-
draw

¬

National league branches in his
diocese from control of those who are
supporting Mr Parnell

The local branch of the National
league at Knocklong county Limerick
yesterday voted in favor of supporting
Parnell Father Murphy presided

Father Burry parish priest of Rnth-
cormnek County Cork nnd a prominent
Nationalists in OBriens constituency
has come out for ParnellI-

NSUPPKKSSIPlX UNITED IPrLAND
Notwithstanding the injunction issued

against the suppressed Uuited Ireland
that paper again appeared Hereafter
tho paper will be entitled Insuppressible
Uuited Ireland

Eighteen Men Killed In a Mining Shaft
Brussels Deo 17 A terrible acci-

dent
¬

occurred today at the Ksconifraul-
oolliery at Hornu province of Painaut-
A shaft of eighteen men had entered a
cage nnd the eugine was started to lower
them in the pit Suddenly the rope con-
necting

¬

the cage with the drum broke
nnd the moa were precipitated to the
bottom of the shaft Every one of the
occupants of the cage wore killed

Another Plot
Paris Deo 17 The Figaro today

publishes Russian advices statin that
another plot to murder the czar has been
discovered The conspirators are mem-
bers

¬

of the Noble Mans club Several
persons havs been arrested for com-
plicity

¬

and the club bouse has been
closed

Ihe Peopl Groaned
Cork Deo 17 The city and county

convention assembled here today The
name of Parnell was greeted with cheers
by delegates but the crowd groaned A
number of policomen guarded the en-
trance

¬

to the ball
The high sheriff of Cork presided

The chairman read a telegram from Pat
Egau giving Instructions for the trans-
fer

¬

nt bis paper United Ireland to Mc-
Carthy

¬

McCarthy in an address declared if the
Irish party wauted authority of sanction
for what tbey bad done the maguiUcent
gathering there assembled gave it to
them After such a meeting they would
be entitled to speak ia the name of the
Irish people aud they would have a still
better rignt so to speak after the election
in Kilkenny

Notary Goafea Marderers
Paris Deo 17 The trial of Michael

Eyeraud and his former mistress Ga-

brielle Bompard for the murder of
Notary Goute was continued in the as ¬

iis3

man-
ner

r fr 4 T t k vtV KSxGftfpr fiT v jssv ntA ir r jfl wrw V

sizes court today Eyeraud persisted in
his statement that Mile Bompard con-

ceived
¬

the details of the crime and that
sho passed the noose around the victims
neck while the latter wus fondling ber at-

ber home
Mile Bompard denies all of Eyerauds

statements and claims that the part she
took was due to influence exercised over
her by Eyerard

During tho proceedings Mile Bom-
pard

¬

was seized with a violent fit of
hysterics ond wns carried screaming
and kicking to her cell When she re-

turned
¬

to the dock later she was very
pale

Garanger with whom Mile Bompard
fled from San Francisco replying to a
question from Gabrielles counsel said
he hud repeatedly nyptonlzed Mile
Bompard who was a remarkably im-

pressionable
¬

subjeot

EUN ON A HANK

Prolonged Rush to Get Money Oat of-

tlie JJurerlck Savings Bank

It Was a Bold Schomo to Ruin Sam
Maverick Which FailedExciting

Incidents of the Day

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex Dec 20 When the offi-

cials
¬

of the Maverick savings bank went to the
building this morning they fonntl an enormous
crowd upon the sidewalk clamorous for admis-

sion Without a moments warning and for no
apparent cause one of the most desperate and
proouged rushes In tho commercial his
ory of Texas was made Men fought

for a place on the sidewalk and women were
baaly bustled The patrons of the institution
are raainlv from tho workicg class and the
number of depositors is very larse when the
doors were swunt open thu mob surged in
waving bani books and frantically demanding
money The clerks were fn no way flurried anJ-
be an paying out the cash Ihe news
ran through the city and in an
hours time locomotion in front of
the bank was impossible The local
capitalists came to the rescue as well as many
other people of not larjre means A window in
the side uf the building was opened through
which the deposits were received One of the
first deposits wai made by Albert Maverick
broiherof Sam Maverick owner of tho institu-
tion

¬

It consisted or 0K
THE CROWD CHEERED IT

Over 5S3000 of c h deposits were made In the
bank between IU and 11 oclock The principal
depositors were Messrs Hugo Bchmelz A-

Sohryver T BJohnson Otto Koeliler A J
Fry C Vochtin William Hennerraan
and Henry Terrell brother of the min-
ister

¬

to Belgium It was announced that
the bank would be kept open tiil 0 p m two
hours extension of time but the run in no way
abated

In the afternoon in response to repeated
calls Sam Mavericfc came to the window and
made a short speech He said that the bnnk
had more money in it than ever before and that
cverv dollar would be paid

lie was followed by B D ScudJer of the
Alamo fire insurance company who a aid that
hi corporation had tendered Mr Maverick all
the cash he needed but the out

HAD BEENDFCUN D-

At C oclock ths evening juit before the doors
were closed the run ceased The sidewalk was
lii tered with paper torn bits of ribbon
fragments of gowns and other trash show-
ing

¬

the nature of tho struggle that
had taken place Moro than 125000
had been pild out in sums ranging from 3 to-

5f OverW 00 was paid in
One of the prettiest incidents of the day was

famished by an old German woman
who appeared at the deposit window
with a market basket on her
arm In It she had between S5U0 and SZYJ tho
savings of a life time The money was com-
posed

¬

of bills and coins some of which had
been outof circulatloirfora half century Sho
explained that she had known

THE MAVERICK FAMILY
all her life and was willing to trust her all to
one of its members She insisted ondepositlng
the monev and went awar-

In a very guarded interview tonight Mr
Maverick said he had known for some time that
an effort to ruin him wculd be
made A list of all his depositor
had been surreptitiously secured and varning
circulars sent them all He refused to disclose
the names of the men in the plot

Tonight bra S3 bauds are parading
the streets proceeded bv transparen-
cies

¬

bearing these devices sturdy
Sim holds the bank not a bank failure in
the history of San Antonio you cant keep
a good man down etc On Alamo plaza in
front of the bank a tremendous mass meeting
is In progress 3ddre sed by some
of the most prominent men of the city The
affair has been intensely dramatic and business
was seriously Impeded The credit of the bank
is regarded as absolutely unshaken

FREE COINAGE

Senator Reaqran Offprs Such an Amend-

ment
¬

to the Financial Bill

He Has No Faltb In the Iropnsltlon Lookln-

to an International Silver Coin-

age

¬

Conference

FlnanclM nnd Foroa Bills
Washington Deo 20 Senator Kea

pnn today offered in tbo senate an
amendment to the financial bill agreed
upon yesterday by the finance committee
tbe effect ot which Is to substitute for the
first seotlou of tho bill a free coinage
section and to amend the remaining
sections of the bill to correspond in pur-
pose

¬

by striking out all reference to sil-

ver
¬

purchase The proposition looking
to nn international conference on the
subject of silver coinage is allowed to re-

main
¬

untouched although Senator Rea-
gan

¬

does not believe it will amount to
anything

Senator Morgan today introduced a
resolution relative to the eleolon bill
the preamble of which reoltes that in the
bill reported to the senate certain sec-

tions
¬

of tbe revised statutes are amended
and specifically mentioned that without
Incorporation in the bill of tbe seotlons
referred to of the existing law it Is un-

certain
¬

what chances are Intended to be
made The committee on privileges
and eleotions is therefore direoted by
resolution to amend seolion 13 so as to
show what are tje changes and modifi-
cations

¬

in the sections of tbe existing
law which are intended to be made by
the present bill To avoid committing
the bill and the proposed amendment to-

tbe committee on privileges and eeotions
the committee is instructed to make a
supplemental report stfowing changes
and modlncatlons iu the existing statutes
which tbey recommend and provide for
hem In an amendment reported to the
enate

Boy Slcnll Broken
Special to the Gazett-

eMidlothian Tex Deo 20 A little
son ot Mr R L Brookshlre a farmer
living some four miles west of this place
while out In the pasture after some horses
was kicked In tbe bead breaking bis
skull badly above tbe eyes At this time
there is no bops for bit recovery

FOSTERS FORECAST

The First Two Weeks in January Will
Be Cold Snow and Kaiu

Increased Rainfall fn ths Mississippi Valley

Predicted for 91 Ths Planets
Orlclnally Comets

Special to the Gaiett-
cSt JosErn Mo Deo 19 Tho next

storm wave will te due to leave the Pu-

oifio coast about the 21st When we pet
news from the North Pacific it will give
accounts of very rough weather there on
the lUtb and 20th This storm wave will
pass the Eastern slope of the Rocky
mountains about tbe 22nd cross the
Mississippi valley from the 22nd to 24th
and reach the Atlsntlo coast about the
25th It will be of morn than oralnnry
force and will affect all the states north
of the 40th parallel In the way of snow
and gales and all the states south of
that parallel with rain Cooler weather
will follow this storm than followed tbe
preceding one Tbe rainfall and snow
on the whole will largely increase but
will continue to be lnrgely in countries
near the sea level The last storm was
calculated to be most severe on tho At-

lantic
¬

coast about the 19th or 20th I
expect colder weather during tbe first
two weeks in January but the month
will not ba a severe one I believe tlieru
will bo an increase in raiafaU in 1691 In
the Mississippi and Missouri valleys along
the fortieth degree of north latitude
May 1892 will bring tbe most disastrous
storms since 18323-

VEATIIElt AND SCIENXE NOTKS-
In studying meteorology or auy of tho

physical sciences one of the most Impo-
rtant

¬

Items is the nature of attrnotion-
It is usually spoken of as a pull but this
is an impossibility It must be a push
To Illustrate The earth aud all the
planets have greater diameters through
their equators than through their poles
Why Astronomers say that while the
earth was a heated and melted mass its
rapid revolution on its axis caused it to
elongate In the airootiou of its equator
But I deny that it was ever a melted
mass any more than jro now see in the
volcanoes Bodies ot electricity are to
solid matter like bodies of water expell-
iug tbe lighter while tbe heavier sinks
into it The earth throws off a body of
electricity over its eauntor and solid
bodies in space are pushed into that elec-
trical

¬

body and seoking its center are
conveyed to near tho earths equator
This Is one cause of thn earths greater
growth at its equator while vegetable
growth furnishes another All the plan-
ets

¬

were originally comets and were
pushed from space toward the suns
electric center its equator But their
mometum caused them to pass beyond
the suns equator and then the resist-
ance

¬

of matter pushed them back to-

ward
¬

the suns eleotrio belt again and
so they continue to vibrate each time
passing a little less distatico beyond the
center ot the suns eleotrio belt The
earth now only goes seven degrees nortn
and south of tbo suns equator
and tho moon only five degrees
with and south of tho earths equator
Placing an eleotrio body on ono side of
matter takes or drives away the resist-
ance

¬

or pressure ot the universal matter
of space and the resistance on tho other
side pushes the matter into the center of-

tbe electrical body Orgauized bodies
like meteors comets moons and planets
have no weight toward anv other body as
their matter presses equally toward their
own centers Another foot has muoh to-

do with these questions Whenever
matter I regard electricity as matter
moves in one direction other matter
moves In tbe opposite direction All
physical scientists ngree that electricity
pns es from sun and planets over their
equators and return to them at their
poles and eieotricity passing from the
earth at Its equator would require that
other matter come to it at the equator
and pass from It nt tho poles so my
theory does not disagree with generully
accepted scientitio principles But when
two organized bodies come near each
other their eleotrio fields repel enoh
other and therefore the planets
moons suns and comets cannot fnll Into
each other This explains the tides
Scientists say that the moons attraction
pulls the waters of the ocean up causing
a tidal wave I do not believe anything
of tho kind The moons eleotrio field
with its acoompanymg etbeno mat-
ter

¬

passes over tbe ocean depressing it-

as a great weight making a trough in
the ocean and after it passes on the
ocean wave comes in to fill the trough
and level the sea The fact that the
floodtide is 2000 miles behind the moon
in good evidence for this theory The
tides then are caused by a push Instead
of a pull The planets sink Into tbe suns
etherlo atmosphere as a log or stone sinks
into water tbe heavier the planet the
nearer to the sun it sinks The age ot
the planets has nothing to do with their
position near or far from tbe sun The
circulation of electrloity through them
causes them to revolve on their axes
while tbe suns etherlo atmosphere re-
volving

¬

with it causes them to revolvo
around tbe sun W T Foster

IMM1URATION

Flans for an Exhibition Bnlldlns at Fort
Worth

When a Gazette man dropped Into th
cozy quarters occupied by the P C C-

C exhibit at tbe Union depot be was
shown plans of a large exhibition Dtiild-

Ing wbioh bad been drawn ud by Mr-
Tilgbman Graham the manager of th
exhibit Mr Graham U an artist ot
considerable ability whose talents were
made known to tbe people of this olty In-

a design for tbe Al Hayno monument
which was given some circulation

Thn plnn for the exhibition building is
not elaborate or ornate but suggests a
plain roomy building which wouldacc-
ommodate

¬

the several sections ot the
state which are looking In tbe direction
of Fort Worth for means by which to ad-

vertise
¬

and exhibit their resources to the
world

The success which has atteuded the
operation of tbe P C CO exhibit
though conducted on a necessarily lim-

ited
¬

scale is an Index to what might be-

expeoted from a larger building aud ex-

hibit
¬

Mr Grahams register shows that
trom fifty to 200 peopl9 visit tbe exhibit

> yyI vy 8

every day If that averaee were kept
up during the year tt would be found
that over 40000 people visited the ex-

hibit
¬

during the twelve months And
the nddresses of those who leare their
signatures whieh Is only a part of th
total number who visit the place shows
strangers frorrf every state in the Union
In the course of each week

The chamber of commerce of Fort
Worth will take action toward the erec-
tion

¬

of the big exhibit building and im-

migration
¬

heudquarters in a few days

COTTOX STATEMENT

Wgelky IJoport of tUo Secretary of th Sew
Orleans Cotton Exrhtincn

New Orleans La Dec 20 According to
Secretary Hesters weekly Xew Orleans cotton
exchange statement issued today the move-

ment
¬

of the cotton crop aain shows a deficit a
compared with the corresponding seven days ot
last vear reflncinj the excess in the q tantltr
brought Itfro Sisht todav to W3122 bal s Tho
port movement for the week shows an excess
but this has been more than effected by lighter
over and smafjer accumulutlon ot stocks at the
leading interioi market Tho quantity bronsit
into bight for the ueelc amounts to IlvJ-
atrainit iSIjjQ last reason

Northern spinners have reduced the crce in
their taking during the woelc 5JSU bale milc-
ing their excels to date over samo time last
year 1 GK-

Foreign export how a decline of 7101 bale
as compared with last veic but an increase of-
iiUfS over this week lat year

The 5l iOOJO notch in mirketinir the cotton
crop has been topped this week The amoint-
of crop brought into lsit thus farfor the month
of December is luSJOni against 1J21MG latyear ami for the season to date oJ2ii 7-

airainst 49 an iucroast over last year of
305 in-

Up to this date last year G733 per cnt of the
crop had been marketed

The movement since September 1 show re-
ceipts

¬

at all United States ports SP52
against iK2 i6 last year Overland across
the Mississippi Ohio and Po omac river to
Northern nulls and Canada 54411 against
5115517 Interior slocks in eices of those held
at the close of tho last commercial year 4t i4
against 37 4fl Southern mill takings 2177 6
against 21G 75

Foreign exports thus far for tho season havo
been 2TtlsS gainst i6G3242 last year an
increase of 4i J biles

The total takings of mericau mills North and
South thus farfor the season hava been 121-
liO against I 17J SM last year Thuso include
iOs7 i49 by Northern spinners against 7175J1I

Stocks at the sea boird and leading Southern
interior centers have increased during tha wjek-
IMllSs bales against an increase during the
i amc time last year of 112311 and are now
I2jb5 larger thai they were at this dato last
season incluaing stocks left over at ports and
interior towns from tha last crop anl the num-
ber

¬

of bales broight into sight thus far from the
present crop The supply tD dale is 3t KIlu
against < tbTiluS for ths same last year

FINANCIAL LEGISLATION

Little Likelihood ot Anythinrr Being

Accomplished at This Session

Tbe Belief rr valf nt that the Money Market

will Eight Itself ir Let Alone Kea

gan3 Amindru nt

Ereclal to the Gazette
VvsniNOTOK Deo 20 There is a decided dis-

position
¬

among those who exercise the most in-

fluence
¬

over legislation in both houses of con-
gress

¬

to avoid all financial legislation at this
session It is safe to say that the senate
finance committee do not expect that there will
bo any legislation Some of the strongest men
in the two houses believe the financial clfairs of-

he tonntry will right themselves in the coarso-
o a month or two if let alone They think that
there is no necessity for legislation to relieve
the money market but on the contrary that
there is

POSITIVE DANGER
in attempting such legislation Acting upon
this theory they will do all they can to prevent
anything beiug done The constant agitatfoa-
of sonic compromise plan without either coming
to an agreement will probably keep th thing
hanging in tho air until tha eagerness for action
ha subsided ihe expectation from day to-

day that something will oe done is relied upou-
to keep the ralical eilver men from acting
for themselves The policy ot the party leaders
is to keep

FTAVIVO THE MATTER OFF
Senator Reagan today offered in the senate

an amendment to the financial bill agreed npon
yesterday by tha finance committee the effect
of which is to ubstituto for the first section of
the bill n free coinage section and to amend the
remaining sections of the bill to correspond in
purpose by striking out all reference to silver
purchases The proposition looking to an Inter-
national

¬

conference on the subject of silver
co In ago Is allowed to lemain untouched al-
though

¬

Mr Reagan says ho does not believe
that it will amount to anything

srunxs a govehnmekt officii
There is evidently one man in Texas who

spurns a government office and his name is
John T Ncwsod who failed to report for ai-

AJO clerkship in the pension office to which ho
had been appointed Tha appointment has
theretore been cancelled There are many
other Tt xans who would undoubtedly selzo the
office with avidity bnt they must first undergo
tho necessary examiaation and await the next
vacancy which may fall to the Lone Star state

Is It a Dig Scheme
Arkansas City Ka Deo 19 It-

Is asserted that tbo cattlemen have not
given up hope ot again turning their
herds Into the Cherokee Strip They
expect the offers by several parties ot
large sums for the lands which are be-

lieved
¬

here to be a partot a preconcocted
plan will have the effect of preventing
tbe commissioners from making a deal
with the Cherokces and that this will
prevent the Strip being opened Then
as soon as grass starts in tbe spring tbey
will smuggle their cattle beck in tbe
Strip To tbis end large numbers ot
cattle are now being held in this reserva-
tion

¬

adjoining the Strip Soldiers sta-
tiened south of the Strip are getting
ready to move having received orders to
report for duty Tbe thousands of peo-

ple
¬

are watching the soldiers and the
moment they aro gone tbe settlers will
go In

<

Mlts Drcxel and Her S8000000-
PiTTSBuro Pa Deo 19 Miss Kate

Drexel who wasreoelved as a novitato-
in the Roman Catholio church as Sister
Catherine a year ago will take ber final
vows in February when she will givo
her fortune estimated at 53000000 to
the order of the Sisters ot tbe Most Holy
Sacrament recently founded by her

As a Penalty for Itnnnlng for Governor
Mariana Ark Deo 20 Tho White

River Methodist conference yesterday
tried Rev N B Fisher on a cburge of
going nway from his church without
leave and running tor governor of Ar-
kansas

¬

and suspended blm for a period
of five months Brother Fisher pro-
tested

¬

rigorously but the conference was
uuanimoua on bis suspension

A Prominent Treacher Penned
CoLciTBca Ind Dec 20 Rev James Camp-

bell
¬

a prominent Methodist preacher was con-
victed

¬

this morning of having cominltted crimi-
nal operation on Annie Buntman a domestic In
hit family He was fined J400 and sentenced to-
Ihxsa years In tbe penitentiary
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GOES HACK TO ADAM

A San Autonio Lawyer Sees a Chance to
Get a Slice of Chicago

AFaIInri to Assort Ownership Until Its naif-

a Century Too late rrorerty Neglected

Till It Becomes a Gold Mice

Special to the Gaietto
Sax Antonio Trx Dec 20 A very lntri

ate and romantic story involving a great deal
of clever detective work iu tho inner life of Its
character a story that may hava iu ultimatum
in tho restoration ot a magnificent property to
heirs of o family scattered widely in Texas
has just ripemd at tho bands of
Robert L Summerlin Esq of this city Tha
immense amount of property involved in tha
matter lends interest to the inhabitants of ono
of the largest cities of the I nion For moro
than a year Mr tuinmerliii his been at work in
the matter of locating the ilesendants of a mar-
riage

¬

union of nearly a hundred years ago and
only pesterday was

THE UT LINK
binding the chain of evidence completed Tho
story is a long one in i s details and many of the
participants in it are long since but a handful ot
dust bat the tio between the present and thi-
haf forgotten psst has been traced and in out-
line

¬

is as fol ows-
In the ye ir 1S1JI Fort Dearborn on the present

site of thicago was founded bytbemiliti y
government of the fTnted Mates At this t iu-

it was simply a trading post aside from iho
garrison of soldiery and here anion the first
troops to occupy the fort was Col Ha 1

dar of the United states army ho was put In
command At the time tho rottanattomies had
possession of many square miles of territorv
surrounding the fort and Ivre about the year
1M0 Col llalliday ruaried one of tho daughter
of one of the

MObT POWERFUL CIIErTISs-
of the tribe The issue of this union was two
suns and two dajghters but both ot tho son
died at an early age Thj daughters grew to
womanhood one of them murryinc a physician
whose name is not given for reasons1 while tho

other married a Col John Jamison as-
of

>

he regular army stationed aw

Fort Dearborn The fruit of this first marriage
is a daughter an old maid still living in a dis-

lant part of tho United Slates nhileot the latter
marriage there uero two offsprings Harriett
and Louis T Jamiion It is of this branch cf
the family that tho story has to deal Col Hni-
liday did not surive his wifo who lived to a
ripe old age cherishing all of the

PKKJUD1CLS OF HER RACE
Louis T Jamison tiie grandson grow to

manhood and on Auput2i 1W was married
to a FrenchIndian woman the daughter of u-

posttridcr About the same time the daughter
Ilarrielte was married to John Duerest aud re-

moved
¬

soon afterwards to Nacogdoches county
Tex then a part of the republic of Mexico
There was one child born to the wife of-
Capt Jamison a daughter and shortly
afierwards tho wife died This vas iu I 6 Twu
years later Capt Jamison was married to a New
York lady ann within the year was ordered to a
station in Florida Ho was transferred several
times nnd about the vear 1S3I was stationed at
Rio Grauda city in Texas The daughter in the
meantime had grown up and wa married to-

Col N Onssett now a prominent citizen of
Corpus Christi Whilp this daughter was yet a
young woman the old Indian grandmother died
and left her by will

AIX THE TSTAT-
Eteft her as tho widow of Col Hallidar which
consisted of a large amount of land situated now
iu tho heart of Chicago Mrs Qussett died ia
1511 leaving no issue

In iSjl Capt or as ho was then llaj Jami-
son

¬

was separated from his second wile who
accompanied by a little neice called
Julia loft uy water for Baltimore
lid Subsequently she went to Michigan
where she died Maj Jamison wa in tho
meantime continued in the service at KioGrandii
City where in IbJij he too died in poor circum-
stances

¬

He had previously become involved in
financial troubles which had oppressed him for
a utimoer of years tefore his death It was at
the time of Maj Jamisons death that ths prop-
erty

¬

in Chicago fist began
TO SUMR A VALUH

sufficient for the tirirs to inquire after it and
soon afterward a taw firm styled Ogda-
nRron was employed to look after it pay tttxea-
nnd render an account of it In general This
firm was continued in that capacity until the
breaking out of the war which threw every-
thing

¬

into a state of chaos Just what occurred
during lhat period is not developed by-

Mr bummerlin Abont tho close of the war
however Mr Gussett tho solo surviving heir of-
tho one branch of the family died and the re-

port
¬

was circulated that the Chicago property
had been sold and resold for taxes The Duerest
family had been lost to sight en the death of tha
mother though seven children were the fruit of
the uniou and thus

T1IR MATTER LAY DORMANT
until a little more than one year ago In tha
fall of 13 Mr fcummerlin was In Corpus
Christi aud being an oldtime friend of Co-
lGussett was seated in his ouice one day chatting
when a stranger entered the room The man
was an emissary of a Chicago legal firm and his
mission was to obtain the signature of Col Gus
sett to certain deeds of release to Chicago prop-
erty

¬

the titlo of which wa3 under a
cloud This recalled tho ttory to
the colonel who lelated wh at he knew of the
old clinis of the Jamily to Chicago property
and from this Mr Summcrlin kot his clew
Since that tlne bo lias been indefatigable in tha-
seirch for the heirs to the property all of whom
hare been located and from whom he nas ob-
tained

¬

full power of attorney to act as he mav
see fit in an attempt to regain possession ot the
property with the exception ot

THE MA1DKN HEIH
who has tclciraphed that she has forwarded
power of attorney by mail The names of the
heirs are as follows Utuno and HoratioDuer-
ert or Leon county John Dnerest of Tyer J-

W Blake and HatlieMoss of Limestone county
John S Duerest of Kimball county Btaion and
Ella Rateman of Leon county and J A-

aud Louis Hodkins of Dallas county and James
Drion The child Julia who left
with the second wife of Ma Jamison
from Rio Grando City caused much trouble It
was thought she was a daughter by the second
marriage and in conscquenco the next of kin
The journey taken by the two was traced from
Baltimore westward to Dubuque Keokuk and
finally to Detroit where the child died in IS 5-

Mr bummerlin leaves for Chicago on Christmas
day Ho conservatively estimates the value of the
property involved at 51OW It comprises s
portion of Hennepin park

Parmers Fntnl I nll
Correspondence ot the Gazette

Evoitr Tex Deo 18 Mr Allen
Parish a farmer who lived ten miles
south of herefell from a scaffold around
his gullery Ills head struck a sill lie
remarked to bis wife hat he was badly
hurt and never spoke ugain He died
in two hours leaving a wife and two
children

County Treasurer Short
Lincoln Ner Deo 19 Carl Korth

treasurer of Pierce county was arrested
at Norfolk today on a charge of em-

bezzlement
¬

An Investigation has re-

vealed
¬

a shortage In tbe county funds of
534000 Korth ba3 turned his property
over to bis bondsmen

In Opposition to Koch
Paris Deo 19 Dr Petit has pro-

duced
¬

before tbe society ot practical
medicine speoimens ot a lymph In
rented by himself which be claims
will produce results In tubuoular dis-

eases
¬

identical to those produced by Pro-
fessor

¬

Kochs lymph

Cotton Burned at Grocsbeclc
Special to the Gazett-

eUroesbeck Tex Deo 19 The cot
tou caught fire on tbe depot platform
here last night about 1130 from a puss
lug freight train and caused a loss of 12S
bales All covered by iuauranoe

Cotton Horned al Palestine
Epecisl to tho Gazette
Palestine Tbx Deo 20 A Are occurred

las night at Williamsons gin and cotton yards
burning eight bales ot cotton Loss about J10o
and ia covered by insurance The causa of tha
fire is unknown
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